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ST. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, NOY EMBER 8, 1924 
British Labor Party Will· Retain Ramsay · .Ma& 
Neville C.ha-mberlain The 
For Great ... • t .... f . • •°. •, •; f I· 
J • •· . f r .. 
.... . . - j ~ •. ·.. 
.,-
• ~ . . I . 
_./· i~re~ier. ~erriot of France, Receives 
.. LaboUf Loyal l Max Jerome Pha.ff Bald\vin is I 
. To ~'lacDonald . PAn.1s. Ko,·. 7.-)tax Jerome T1h:ltr. Fortune's Favorite l NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.. Nov. 
LOl\'1)()1\, Nov. 7 _ Rnmsai· Mn•-1 who ,clnhus ' :xow .York ns his rest- l,OXOOI\. l\o\•, 7- KlnK George 1.,_! 7-1:1'at the n11ull of tile bJ:-elecUon 
D(Jnnld In to COl\linnc lender or the dcncc . • t? ftd v•ho "·a~ recently re- d:ly bndo r-u rr \\'Cll to Ramsay lloC-1 ln \ale was rorera11n111r or tbe defemt 
Labor Par~· Any doubts ns to this lc·a•e<I In sono frnn c.< ball from Lhe D Id d h" . . d I ur th• Ltberal OoYOrntnoot In Ottawa 
.,. • l . .. onu an 1s m1n1stcrs an atcr · w· tale e t adc by Rt ll01l 
,,·ere ti.CL nt. rest las t night .. '''hen the Ur s i :\n~t Jnn. '"hero he luul b~on snt 01 :i cabinet councll presided aJi a 1 m n m · · h 11 n h r llcl"' 1 _ ' Arthur Meighen al a mooting held 
Party go.\'C n dinner In .-\Ir. ~IO\!- ct o n e nr gC" 0 contp "~ n I ovnr bv the nc \v Primo ~llnl.stc r 
• 1 • 1 ti l l 1 1 st 1 , • · • ' here lost. nlct • .t. Dcnnld s honor at the C'c.ntrnl 1-totel. P rn t ) · RJ>t>e:Ore~ nt t i!"" n tc< 0 cs Su;inley · Bnld\\•ln . •rhe- remnlntng BP· t • 
Arthur Henderson, , .Honie Scorcta ry I f~nibn.gsy th}s !slornlng lo nsk nb1at' 1•ofnlmo.nts to )fr. Dn.ld\\' ln's rittnlstry I .----o---- • 
tn the Jo.te Oo•-ernm ut. who pre- In pn..,1>0rt vi•e ond nlso resnrdl~g nre not llkclr to . )>e nnnouoccd or- 1 Kille. d by Train 
stdcd. took occn.slon to <tccla rc that 11rot('c:tlon ag:\inst J)rosecut lon ror t lcla.lly tcrorc next Tnc! doy. lt Is 
the Press "$Lunt'' in connccl lon \\' lth ru1n running In the ('\"f!nt ot hl.8: ro- generally nc-recd tha t llkc the Into · GW\CE DA\'. N'..S .• ~ov. 7.-Archir: 
the question ' \\•ho \\•ouhl succc~d tur n tQ th(\ l 'nftcd Stnte,. ShQ-h!on Labor Oo,·crnment there " ' ill l>e one )lcOonuld. <10. or Olnt--c B:iy, "~~s In-
Ramsay 1'1oc.Oonnttl es Uui Labor I " ' hltchousc, Chn r.;e O'Atrnlrs. ,,·us nn- \\·oruan mctuber In t:io ne\\' tuhn l nl~- s tantly k-lltcd here tonight wht'n hn 
l el\d~. could not be scotched too i1lJlc to prnntfsc Pha'f hnmun ltr. hut trall,pn and tbnt t.bc cbolcc \\'il l rnl1 \<;DS run over Uy tL train proceeding 
soon. Mr . ldncDonnld wns rccolved 1sl ld he would put him In touch with ut100 the Dutche&s or Atholl. In. the from Oklco Biil' to Cnledonl•. ~! "- · \\'Ith cl•ocn flhen he rote to s pc:ik Lin lled Stal~ Dltur lcl .Attorney n~<tV · Abcl)onnld ~finlstry l\tisK :\l ::s._rgttrct Donald apparently watS walklnl;' to 
J . R .. Oltnc-e. 1Bto Lord Privy Sco..l ,v-a. rd or the- southern district or Ne\\' Bondfteld hr ld 1be pos t. of 1.:1rlln- tile homo nt No. 11. ~· hf•n ho ntt<!mpl- "tsinn", f.trs . Pcrguson so.Id. Her tltle. bit.ck ot tenements at Marylebone p • · f Ffiii 
end •deputy loader In lite i-Jousc. auld \"ork, \\•ho \V88 !lr•if\arc•l to ~rA!\'e I mcntar)' aecrctary to the ~linltno r or cc.l to hoord th~ vun of the train nt she ~ontinued would be "Jpat 'gev· today 813.ted thp.t Novflle Chamber-1 renuer 0 
Ra1nsay l\tacOonnld hnd no rlv:il tor an)· cvtc.J ence eonccrn ln1e rum rnnn lng. l...nbor. ~tr. Onld\\' ln hns excellent Pnrk Street crossing. He missed his J ernor l sua1;s • . tor no olbbr tit lo _ lnlo ?tlfnlelor oi Health to tho new J Gets Vole of 
lc:utorshJp ot tho Lnbor Party. Phntt's ca"c In tha Frf' n(•h con.rt h"ld nc\\'8P:l p0r support ror hi& etovcrn- tooting nnd foll beneath the train. \\'OU Id do. Tho tlt1o 'madam governor, I _ '· · 1 
' to do with the looting or !he Frrnch ment.. Ho ls reminded that he Is ror- 1 · would be out or 111aee." •d".'~nlstralloo. had deliberately re· I PARIS, !l(oY. 7-PoUowllll 
• , r ti ' tusuu to accept tho C)lancellon1hlp of I t ---~ 
1ltean1or :\lu1hOllSt" nt :l{j,000 cactCJ nf tune !I fR\' Orllc In that after hla n S. S. Amnntln Is due nt Corner Brook · !CU OD 0 tbe '"'u.1111uw.-In New York n•hi.J:oy of! the CnundlG'n consl IR•t on tho Protcctlonlsl Issue now lo· rroru Boston nnd Halifax." Amnesty of lbo Exchequer. \<hlch omcc be bad today, Premier Harriot 
• · J nno. AdtnlS>1lon mndr by the dc!•~d- hcrlts a creator majority thnn e\•cr 
1 
Political 0.ff ences occupied In tho forme~ Baldwin OoY- qo01Uon of c:onll4- bi 
l\EW YORK. l\n;. 7.--ICann•llan ~nt In tll~ cxnmlnatlon b• fore tho Jl<!ll lo the lot or some or Orent S. S. Silvio 18 now at New 1.or•:, _ crnmcnl, and bad accepted lhitowor an lndennlte atUOanunat1 1"'"")-Sl r Can1phcll Stunrl, mnnnr,cr ~·r•nch mni;lst rntc were ~nld to bn.o Brllaln'll most famous Prime Minis- .• I al Cllbloel position to on!cr to devote terpellatlon by Depll\J r tb Lo d T' . d b tors. Both supporters and opponent!! unuergo ng rep rs. Dl' Bl ... t~. ~6Y. 7- Prcsldc.nt Cos· ' 
o e n on 1mcs. accomponic Y mnde him nruclons concornlul' his I crn,·o 01 tlul lrlsb 1 Free State· an- blo i;re•l ablllUc" aDd hie uorlnlled oefoua reprdlns · a 1ett 
bl" mother, :\trs. Ernest Stuart. ar· status In tho United Slolc.J\ courts. r.mon.g lhe newspapers congratulalo • 
lb. "remler 10 having ahowo r••• - or nexl week. No. 10 and JI Downing ncunccd In tho Dalt Elreaon today knowledge of muoclpal al!alra lo u The cbamber YOled the rived today on the eteamer l'nur(lt!J.nlu. .-.:- ,,,____ • 
enrooto or !'llootreal. llo pl!\08 to ""' le11n••• Jodepeodcoce and good Judg- Street arc dompartmanl houses so lb~ grnnllni;'. of nninesty ror political solution of lb bouplog problem. I by 393 agalnat 117 • 
Another Railwav meal In the aelectloo or hi• cnbloot.. th•t Premier Daldw1n and Mr. otrcnc • committed , 'between Decem-
Fatality 
TheJ' alao glYe him much good advlcJ, Churcl11ll always wlll be In loUmute ~or Gth, 1921, and llay 12th 19:3. 
bat not aucll u was wished upon Mr. assoclullon. Mr. !h•cllonuhl nnd • his 
• NacDonaldo'a admlolatratlon. Th 0 family vncuted No. 10 Downng Stroet j S.~. S_:iblc .l• lanll wn~ cxp~clcd 
PARIS, OY. 7~Two penou wern burden of. lbla ad•lce 18 !or him Lo tonight, returning tu their fl1UDpstcad I Ion''~ Hall(ax ycatord"> nftornooo kdttd and abt Injured, Jut Dlshl remember that labor with 8 rullllon realdcnco. thlK port. ' 
~Hnre -~ DION Yllletl recorded lo Us favor In the 
l,.DW. A ~Ii* than In the prnlous •lcctlon, I~ 
111 I triltullns npon bis Leela. The couosel-
'tlMi ':A ton In tile ConoerYnll•e pr••• aro 
iitJfa,,.. *iia a ~ ~ful 10 explain to Mr. Baldwin 
Iii Patla. wertf that tlley do not want him lo adopt 
j • 
Notice to Non Union, 
Union & outport Men 
"OU~LllY IS ECONOMY" 
t.bor'• platform. but they declare 
lhllt mere atabllllY or lraoqulllt1· will 
Db 1umce and they hint at the R<1me 
time that In the distribution or the 
remainin& Government posrs some of 
the younger an<l moro advanced re1>· 
resontattveR .of th<' Cnnser,'1\tlv~ 
Party should bo chosen. Today wns a 
sort or moving day. AfLor tlie Privy 
, Council nu~t- this u1ornlng for tho 
transfer of the scats or CacOonald' 
01i nlst ry', rho rcUrlng otnc la1R 'toolf 
leave of tlto mombars o[ their Do· 
partmcn's. All • ~· rote the customary 
Men wanted immedbltely fo~ discharging 
steamers and general whnrf and store work at 




tellers lhnnklng ll1olr s talls ror loyal 
osalslttnc~. Th Prince or \Vulcs " 'as 
nn1ong those \\'ho nttendod the Privy 
~ .counull. \\'lnston Churchill. the no..-
• J\pply at 
·-
Steamship & Mercantile Premises. r 
Employers' Protective A~sociatioo 
rhaocellor or U1e Exchequer. alrc•dY 
;,:: has auccoedl'fl In moklnit hlm!><llr lbb 
\>t control figure In public estimation 
•(i nnd popula r ntlrucLlon. He wUI move 
;;c- Into l\o. l1 Oownlng Stroot when 
~- John R. Cl)•nes vacates tbe L~rly part 
~ ~~)®@~~~· -~ 
c_; 
( FLOUR 
1000 Barrels VICTOR FI.OUR. 
2000 Bags WHITE OATS. 
500 Bags l"EED l\IEAL 





THESE PRICES PREVAIL UNTIL NO\'EM· 
BER 15th ONLY! 
'Voolnap Blanke1s 
64 x 76 Sale Price 
66 x 80 Sale Price 
72 x 84 Sale Price 





70 x'80 Sale Price 7.95 " 
En&tlish Wool Blankets 
For Comfort and Service they ha"e no· mhstitute 
54 x 74 Sale Price • • • . UO p:iif 
• 60x80 Sale Priie .. , • . . ••. 11.00 ' 
... 64 x 84 Sale P(ice . ~ .. la.GO " 
68 x 88 · Sale Pdce .. 
72 x 92 Sale Price .. 
76 x 98 Sale Price · .. 









Sale Price . . . , 
I 
~ 
'J f' 7; .\ ~ . i -' 
' 
ST. JOHN'S, 
To lf1tve t.h11~Be.s1 Braad 
. ' 
and ••st QelioiOQS Cakes. ~ 









I CHAPTER XXX. ' 
It Tho Abduction Charge. 
!, There was n but~ or cxcitemt~t I • urprl•o. Incredulity, 3Dtld whlcb the )If cuorncy dr~w from his pocket a roll 
}lt or paper add parchment. nod uoroldod 
It ft with a •lgolrlcaot air or Import• 
lit unce nod nit'nnce. , 
3J Theo Lilian De•fgoo look ber cue. 
"""' nud r!•ITlg, glided up to P'rcy'a aid": 
:'. '' Loni V~rfng- -we will iw. all ot ua 
IJl6 --" aod the reet. 11!1 abe rallHIL 1--= J.t uuule a move. · 
'.a Pere)' hald up bis band. "Oil tb9 .toil It 0001rary." he ••Id "I abatl feel dH l!I ; rntetul •ad h~oorad If you wnt 
The Qualitvis the Highest I main-at leaat uolll we baYe II •omcthlog more of tllla penoa'a D<!Sfl .. !! There """ a moment'• beal I 
1and flever Changes ~ t hen they all aank Into tulr ~ Cll! ngalo, Llllan going up to K:rn ~c~ 
~ inking her hand with a reaaaarlDS • 
. )it j>rcssure. • 1111', ~ "Xow. air.'' aa ld P~rcy, nddreulng, plete • -:~tddJ.~~ ft~1'11Sfl\<l»<~lif~~~~~~ "bt)roro you pro<:oed aoy further lo 'C~rtaln of tlle llldldl. Deft Of lifii 
"our !nrc.,_or drama Ir you ao to Kyra, bad taken allldaYll• and afsli· drawing to A 11141 O~ ir==========='====,============:;:: ' ;>lea~ lo call It- let ,.;e, In tb~ proa- cd declaraUoaa of her lou and their clear nf I.lie ~ filht >";t!" •re ~·nee or wlt.n•••es ...,.ro you that 1r deniancl' ror her HCOYery; United allll unpunlabed for 7aar finlent 
b)' ;,·ord or deed you render youraelr States Commlulonen had made atrl· temerity." 
nmenablo to 11unfshr.ient, the law da<ll• that •be had bttn abclu~ forl "My lord!" crier the attorney. 
•' 
·' 
•hall deul vou that punishment 11 the purj)08e ot public exhibition. and I 
• 
 
1 h . Percv•turoed asldr. Coll: 1 \\'ll1 hoYe no mere)'.'' 1· t lD.t er recover) wa1 necessary for f .. Not a word more," ho ~Id. "Toke- :=============:::=========.:==¥= 
I Tho Yonkoe's eyes glittered. the peace and the well-being or the " \'ou'll bP ::is.king 801110 or thnt com· Indian terrJtorles of the Amertcnn -------------·: ·a~1e & ca~, · Lta., 
.l!IJ.t/!#.r.'fll(l*lters & Brokers. 
' .A1<L CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTED. 
_. Mamie . 
~::·~ 
· .rue J A·::..:.1'·, 








modit-y tor your1;clf. 111y lord.' ' he Republlc; clocun1co.t arler document.. 
fufd. " lin\'lng ·hcai-d your prcnuible, atrld:1\'t\ nrter n trldavil th:_!!c rlbed her 
l fl('mnnd Lh!" •1uuur a nd dcscrlpUou - her at;e. t~·o n1nrks on ht' r :1.rn1-
1Qf lhe p~rsou I :lnl charged \\' ilh nh· her blrt.h. po.rentug~her life Ull to 
ciuctlng-. ant.I your nuthorll y for tu.y. the tiny of her tl lghl and r~cur by 
Inc chLfru 1,> thnl J)CNOn.'' • T'erc,1: ond U1crtt1 " ·er<" two '\'fir l"!llntiJ. 
• 
1 -"fh(' 00010 Is l<yrn, 00 lndlnn procured by endless pe r""o'~ \•nri>Jlt..C h . 
f:frl, daughter of Tnhita r l. and tllc' r.oltu~ M;\\'earing and rf'lf'\TC?l(" lllRtlOn "'. 
~nddnughtcr oC 0 l\tocJoc chlot -!1 11thorlzln~ .t nhn Hlrnn1 JacJ;"lnn. 
nnnl ei,I 8. lock Howk·; aged. nt tlicll'ulted Slnl es C'omints•loncr. VI •et•el 
l • tJn1c or her nbductlon by you. Lbirtce.n: I upon nurl 11kt" JlO!t8<'e;~ln _n or the o::nhl 
BANK OF NOV A SCOTIA BUILDING hcln; a . cltl tcn or tl1e Unlt .. 1 •stntes. j Kyra. dau1<htcr or the C: roy • f:•sle Ph 967 S , • oud under the µrotecllon or tiJ"o ~uul Tnhitnrl. hie "'•lff•, '''lJcr~''Pr nrul 
GERllll S. llO\'J,£, 
nlfltrihutor. St. Jnhn·-.. 
but not the people in them , el(cept as their interests 
differ in n very .genernl wny. 
There n~e the snme clesses in each town, whether 
you judge by income or tastes. nnd included in our stock 
you will find cxc~ptionnl V3lues in 
La\vn, Voile, Crepe, Percale & Muslin 
• 
which will prove or inte rest to nil those requiring good one t John s, N. F P. 0. Box 917 ftmerlcM Re)lObllc. Crom whom you I r.hcN•OO\'Or he might rtncl her. an UJ~ ynur p1111eni untl <;'O. I ;<l<o you holr 
-;l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~-~·~~l~~~l~l~l~~l~~·--~~~· ~l~·~d heholr or htr unc1P. h~r nnttirn1 nn,1 nn hour 10 get clcnr ot tho ;;:l tf'~. '- ,. ... - ·~ . • ~c. . ant cp y aU"ll uc O( an I ~ __ lt-~al gl:-:irdtun. ond f.hc 1en1tet1 ~t"lll'a Then the counr. \l,rho h:ad no1 spoken ifi jfj iii ifi ifi x ifi ifi ifi xiii ifi ;r: iii ifi ili x :c. ~ • - .- ..  - - -- - . l\r_publlc, or l\' blch s h(' \\'Uct 3 cltl?cn. or ht-en ~pok~ n to, pti.~hecl tO:"\V3t"d Ro bin son Export Co'• 
1" ill I Ill 111 Ill fn ffl ifi lh ift IJ! lj! Y.J !i! 'J! \l! !i! ~ !i_I \11 lj! IJ! IJ! lj! lj! YI ~ While all this v.•as being rea1I r.ntl \\1th > white c rlnnlng rn~e. ~·· 
merchandise at Pri~ Right. 
.J.. • ... - ' ~ [ th II r ' · , l I &ep25,luea,tbur.sa.t,lyr 
• set or • o • enc• pro Oun<• nm un · "Come'" he ••hi. "i told yon It "::~O::~t::~f:J:~~~!J::J"i:~~~:3Ja~~~= 1, l>rokcn reigned; n.n one mo\'etl. lt . \\'Ould be n~ces~a r~·. Co11 In tho men!" • "" 
' 
-· 
•. :-w r 11 
IXTR! STRONG 
.. -
-·· . .. •• 
. l"h~ onlv Oiled.Qothing 




:Buy . ~~ ~uit of 
and conviete yourself that• it 
•ill outwear any two ordinary 
. suits o( Oiled Clothing. 
. . 
We guara~tee every suit to 
be perfect. · . 
• 
,. 
..... ~ ... 
,, 
~ wns not nntll the attorney's hnrd. <Ir)' nnd hr blew a ~hrlll whlstlo. )============= =============?! 14: i ' ·ol•e bact ceased lhllt there wn~ "I 1 1 th I rf jReneral move townrd the llt\le fll(nrel n•tn~\~ ,ere i"~ros\ ~ lgns nt 3 ~~!2~~AA~ltt~h '/t!Pi ~e slt~log with Its clasped hood" ood u~le row ou • e. 11 "' 1 ch 1 ' " Wold $Or· qi: 
L~ f:1ce. mott~nless and brenthk!~8. Then vaol8 \\'!'re eng-...i;d~,: thrrn '!)\.AC\, :u:·~ . 1111 a tl ' ~ they crowded around her. to protect I presently three •lrtectlves In plolo "al\ en em en • .,., ~• bcr. IC nred be, from Ute "h~l• clot he•. l"hlch wrre rtltb~r to rn a:t~ • • 1a rmy or tb• United St'1tea-·Dll Lnlk · 1 tumbled, hnrsl Into the room. . i .'111'.!>fl' .. '>lt.~.'I"' *···.Ir .. "';.·*· 1n1; nt onct"'. all ooj.;rtly demanding . Thhs .sPemetl tb.r ~lg-un t for tltc '<<'r - •re-r -.-..-.-1:i-•1• ~ \vhy the earl s tood · !O t'nhn nod self- vn.nt..~ more hntnt>flfnl('l~· surroun<ih~'! ... M .. "'J. ~ '"""R<'SS~d . at> lntotnrabll' pal lent. I the cJoori-. r" r t\\'O or the1n madl" :t df\'c ~>M-"f~ 
~ Wh · ;ltd he not give lhP \\'Otd nnd t'll l.hc <'Ount. v.'lur \\'()Uld hn'\'"r f>.'Qn ti( 14' let the ser\'nnta. who could b• •••n-'l <\Uts lde. :incl In •nn~r Huie bOdll)• peril. 4i: 
... ,lrnofl: t 0 r en-hur nt of thf'm-lnrk!ng tiut for tho ent rn1i1ce or lfr. ttuU ('r· ~ ~'nd cro~·dlog oboul thc plt\Cr. C\' ldcnt- l 'vlclc. 'vho, · whh rl tt:hlng roe' In. one llt!!I 
~. ly Jon;tlng tor the ~rJnlsslon to con-I hand :'lnd .:} baMk tit of fish In the oli1<'r I,., 
If • lgn the Intruders to the horse ~ond ! llloo~ nurt shouted to thom t!• ~c•l<L 
~ \Vh.r did ho tand there. turntng "~'\sSH\J ll a nti ha ttery in · Lhe prca-
-:E over the papen one by one, \\'Ith such (l U~c ot the ~ n1nghttrnlo! Oh. )'C'!, :\tr.' 
~ n ,;rim. composed se:rutln\', \Vlth ti )!t·ek!~' J..urnlng to the ;nttortH'.>-. \\'h9 « 
~ ftl(' rn ttt~tty or revr<'ssion '? loo.k•' cl rath~r dlsc.on•vased, ··1 ;1n1 n tit 
_:. 'T'ht' mlltm.ur gr,."· 10~1dcr; Lb~ Jiullci\l rnnrti;trnl". und I underat:ind the lin- ti 
~ wrrc ur;rlng thnt r~nlly "onictblng bells Corpus net. Xo''",,. t hen. ¥.~Jth ., 
.( •huuld be done.-mcanln~ the ho.-c 1·our permlJs lon we' ll go 111(0 this "al\ ~ .. i1ond- denr. t<·nder-he3rled c.r enture!l! bn,a lncss. Sorry to LroublP ' '011 to go ti ~ \\" hen U1c Yankee's voice raised rlrtl.'\'1· I o·:~r It :lll ngnln, hut I only h":ird a iJ: 
>.f: lngly •ot them sllent. 110rtlon or It ns J wu• toking n h<Y.lk ii 
..;: " \\(.I, 6Rr1 v er lng. you'vn hcord th 1111t of tb r. calf ot my tos: out!lihtc · thc &1J 
~ ch:.:lm; you have cs1mtncd th«' papQ.n. d.oor, ~nd . ot coursr,• R.S thr. ~rl ot , ti 
~ do you dony li1nl you ab<lnctc<l lhh Vcrlng s legal ndvlser , l ought to .'>• ii 
There is no use advertising if you c:\nnot 
dciiver the goods. For sixty years we ha\ e 
delivered the finest Tea to some of the finei:t 
people in the world, and we want to contfnue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best ::up of tea 
procurable, we would suggest tint y~u ask your 
dealer for · .. •; · "i.J~li'W 
COLDEN PHEASKNT TEA 




J.B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd. 
Selling Agents For NewfounC:'.and, 
octlO.ed 4m \ ' 
' Tndlan girl , and that r 6ec that 8 ome In llO••et•lon or the whole. Ahem! ll!t!r ~ i\ lrl ther,. Amoor: your trlen1l!\, tn :\o"·· tt you plen~,.!'' n.nd, " ·Ith. 1 a most -.i-
" your hciunn. ftnd tn YQUr pos.ti1c.,slon! .. contrmptuous no11tenc91'. h,. , wUh n flt ~ nod he pointed his scraggy finger to· rP@J>"ctf11l bo\\' to tht' cnl'l, n1,,tlonrd ii i'A ord tbo group ot the end or th• room. the now utterly • mbn rr:tssed 11uornri7 13./ 
~, There was n. 11rofound s llencr. to reopen h::> ease. ' SIC~~-~ 
Iii "I do not dCl\l' II. Thr yo1•n= l••h' 
>t' you soc there le th e:; snmP J~f"!:lnn tJ,,.. ~ • 
.. ••rlt1cd In those paper•:.· ••Jtl Percy. r~~M~,.~trl~~~~·~la~M~MAM~M 
quleUy. / · • 
t u~·;~:t:.~·!d::~-;;a •• :~:.r ~~ ~~: ,« Clean Up ! Pal11t Ur111 ' i; HouBe of Lords, a magi8tralc ~or 1· Jt- • 
.. your count..,., ·refuBe to obey tho1c ~ 1e'l'tral ,......0i.r 0..,..ked th• at- Ynu Insure •Kalnst Fire, why not.11galnst weather dest.ructlon? Paint t.c·dav and 111ve dttar 
14; torooy, atrlldns his foretloger en lite ASK \"OUR DEALER FOR 
i document.I. ''MATCBL£SS'' Perey smlled 'l\'ltb amu•ed •corn. ·1 "If you mean wlll 1 allow you t~ place al lllncll 11 a finger Ur upon tf on7 la.~y In thts room, or urid~r my 
14· root 1 nplJ' at -onee. and without It 'he1ltaUon, that I urtalnly wlll n~t 
· while t havo a hon.-•lllp In tlle 
~table, aoil .a groom to whip ·you 'wtlb • 
ttt-1 ":'htte wu a 1mDt-a qnlet. *'>11· . 
1we. • .ot·k!J ccmtempt-J•• u u ~ lit;1. biili tb-ttaed a •lllpplns 
,Jlll\HtSIUO, llltlt MDl 
·~~. wrl•lllett ~· 
THE PAIN\' Or QltAt..rrr~· / 
White Lead11, ,Zlnai, ColOlll'I ground In oil, Kady ~eci Paf1olCa In all .Wes, RoOr & Bridp 
Paint., SltlPI' and Copper Palaia, Creolote Sldn«Je Stains. "llatd:!ea" ud "'Peerlesll" Floor 
Rnlllla (A l&lin •ad yamlsb Clll\\llned) Vamllbs, GIOll Palntl, Gold. AJaiidati&u aad Bbrk 
_.. Pure Sllellac.. Dlllnredlat, PaUr, •ail 'f'lln\l llllile to order. 
THE ST~NDARD. MAI 






ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, NOV. 
Names Are Derived 
From Same Source COULD NOT !Origin Of Term I "TheOnlyBeJiiedy'° compar911..i, bl&b dlltJ, ~ l found In Novel Says Ttila Deeter :::; ~ °: P. T. Ainst.<ort~. assi;ta nt agent and SLEEP NIGHTS - · ..,,,. __ t.r-•='-> State8, woaJd DOI be• receiving cashier or the Pullman Com- i The gcr•nium and the po,..errut ~.:.i"r-":f.:".:-'..I. ~('!,.~ • refwld or 1111,.r II:, 
hoisting cranes used for llltinc looo- • 1.._. ,..,. 1o-. ~· lo Is ollCalned wbea 
panr •t Ash\•ille. N.C. believes he hu • , motives derived their names from a ~:."".:S"=$ 1 -.r~~ I · 
roun · the oriain or • the term "state- Pruna and Headaches Re- single source. The orleln or "cer- ....,,. 0 . o. o. riwllt._ • paned •. Wltb lbs 
ro·· as opplied to compartments ·on lieved by Taking Lydia E. aniu.m" was the Greek word "cera· ~"::'.=r"::.i~,,.:-:·~"!::~ llhe main -1lflet~!i! 
' " ishlps and railway cooches, in Pinkham'• Vegetable n~s," mcaninc the "cran~" or the class :t::.:=...'":r-'t:..'"'=~=:""..: - lmponut for 
. .. ~ . Crisis,'' · Wi~SIOn Churchill's c · d birds. The Rower took !IS name from .... r-i.o=t\(itr;-·•.::':"t.c1:1'actorlesto-
n. , ., or St. Louis and !he Mississippi ompoun the fact that its seed capsules have a h";'oT!i!:..•-- 11 labor · to tbe 11~~ )!h·er in the period just prior to and long, projecting beak-described as "a D D :o. · ci~ring the Civil War, says the Pull· • Dublin, On~io. :- " l wos weak and beal:· likc torus or receptacle around , • In order to Uft Oii 
mon News. The exce rpt was related .ncgul~r . w1t.h po1n• . ond hcndaches. ·which the seed capsules ore a rran&cd·" j • • wbat bu actaally ..... 
in 1859, when s leeping car berth cur- !"~'i"~d~\!~cr.fnk'h~!:,'l'~ Je~~= The resemblance to the beak or a crane lJ!l. Iakx\llrSJdnDlllUI "There la ~
tains had jus been in troduced: Compound by reading tbc. lc ttera In the causes the geranium 10 be commonly I AT ,\LL DBUGGl8Tll. lltuatlon, wblcb 
wrherc was an old fellow na.mcd newspupcr11 and tr ied i t because I known os "crane's bill" and sometimes looked, namely, tb8 
Shre"e, "''ho ran s teamboats before wanted lo get totter. 1 ltnvc got good · k; b' ll •• I A C.nada hu beell alwen. Ill ~ 
reaultll from It •• I feel " lot atronger OS ··sior s I • New greement J uckson foucht the redcoats ot New and a1n not troubled with such bad I I trade aarec-19 baye 
Orluns. In Shrcvc·s time 1he cabins headache• 11& t 11ll•d; t~be.•nd am more New Disease Is For Trade With balanced by the aramlal ot 
were curtained olr ·us1 like these new regulru. ·. I i;m gaming m .weigh~ oil • • tial en..., Into the ~ 
l tlJ<> umc :m~ J t~ll m.v .friends what Brought To .Light Australia Made ..... _ 1n'.::.Oment or •.....i-n bit fangled s leeping car berths. The old lnnd .,r medicine I nm taking. You may I ""' ·-· ,..,._ tf1 
lll4n built wooden rooms and he named u•c my letter •• a he!P to other&.":- Jn Great Britain - new lndustrla tenda to • 
.them alter the dilfcrcnt States, Ken· ~l~rto~MES RACH(>, llox !2, Dubho, • -- The neaotiations or a trade aarce- • anadien ~rket, Slid ~ 
tuckey. Illinois a nd- Pcnns)•l\'•nia: So • • A strange disease called tentlculua :neen bc1we11n Canada and Australl.1
1
-'- we ba~ cranted '° imiiil:b 
that when a passenger come aboord .Hn.l,ifax Nune.~ecommends. degeneration. or which only 70 cua l!• dealt wlfhln the Nowember 11...i- more nluable. 
hold ask, 'Whal Seate am I in. Cap~' nu~;,1·~~d·h~~es;..,--;.,~m~'::d!dmt;~i~"l ho,·c been ~nown sinee 1912, is de·.: revlow or Tbe Royal Bank or.ci::ada, -r-':'"':'--~;".;T:;7;";'?: 
and Crom the Missippi River the nnmc Pinkham'• Ve~etoble Compound to scribed by Dr. F. M. R. Walshe In the In wblcb II Is polallld 01lt ~ ~·li~-~"'!~-:i 
·~·tateroom' •spread nil over the many women who were child!el!8, also • "Medical Science Abstractst publish· 1 tralla baa llOt, t+J a'td IO Cla•dl · 
world." to w~men who nood • good tonic. 1 am ed by the Medical Research Council I run benellta of 
1 Engh•h and my husband la American, ' . ..._,.,_ '-• 
.. - and he told roe or Lydia E. Pi kham I it occurs In youth and early adalt •lial •-m ~ Homespun and Tinsel while in En~land. I wo~ld •rrr•ciate life and is always fatal. All inveed- ~ ........ 
ti 
a copy or .tl'·o nf your ht:le bcok~ on •ations hove faile:l to discover tho 
' -- womel'l'H aultrenta. 1 hnvc nc "lu"'h I "' . 
London Morning Posi: .The Con· keep to lend. 1 will wil!ingl)' answer cause. it 11 believed that Ibo dfleliff 
cervati,•cs con but pledge themselves letters from any woman :u.l<mg atout origi nates in the liver. which ela 
t do thei r best in the in1eres1s of the the Vegetable Co!"t>Qund. "-~It•. l?· M. ! otcs a poison ' that acts on ~ :i&rllcii 
" f"A>L&MAl'I, 24 Uniacke Streel, Halifax. I r h b l 
coun1ry; to provide sui:h re.at safe~ Nova Scotia.. . . part o 1 e ran. 
cuording or industry thot unemplo,·- I ··whether this a nc·: ' ilHSO or~ 
qjent will s ccadily decrcn.se; 10 pursu• an old one newly observed w 1~~ policy or Imperial preference. '\\' ood For Pencils sny," said a brain speclalllt to a 
!Hus boah gi\•ing employment 10 set· Becoming Sca.rcer don reporter. "It Is Diie of tbe ma~ 
ers migrating 10 the Dominions ond !disease mys teries which we are unab!O" 
moking more siable ond or .~cttc 1 -- 10 explain." ,.~ liG'r' 
f.
1 
uality the food supplies for " 'hioh Pencils . according 10 Arthur Newlon I tttder <::.·""""~ 
i;co t Britain' is at present mainly de· Pock In Vanishing Forests. require 1· U nJucky Tuesday charpd a ~ ,.=~~IL 1belil' 
cndcnt upon foreiencrs; 10 cxiend 1h~ such un amount or wood tha t eosccrn j lntennedlato _.. .,..... ... 
' ' · · ,. I -- rates compare with exlstln& dudes of 
r,rinclplc of insurnnce "•hilc reducing red ccdor and 1u~1pcr ha e beco".'c From time immemorial, Tuesday was one half cent per pound under the l!ln· l~e expense at .prcscn1 involv~d in . . n scarce an~ ~ hunt •: on ror ocher s.u•t· l rcjtarded as the unlucky d@y of th• l tish· Preferential Trailf and 2·3 or a 
~ astcful syste • and 10 use ctcry •, · able species. Pencil mnnufacturc IS a ·-k ·n Tur~C)' and the lazy Turk d d h 1 rmedl • • • • • • " .. "' ? "' ccnr per poun un er t e nte ate e:1.vor 10 reduce the 1oxatton \\'h1ch ras ud1ous opcrnuon. usi ng only 1he would m:ikc use of this rradition on d 1 1• d S I r' Ad . . . fl h ' od r I ' on genera tra n . ALTEltATION OF SCHEDULE''···";·""'·· "~ .~; a . oc a 1 1 C minis rr;11~? h'll~:' ~es t T~'lrl~~. . 0 :. 1~ e'"rcrgrccn I ' he Sll9,.htcst prcrcnse to get r id or : "'The most important concession ~­~·~1 ! increase~. ompar~ • . \\:It • e . nr. i e \\: · uin.g .qua u~cds 0 a pen- \\'ork. He would go begging n job on cCi\·cd by Canada is tnat allo.,·ed on 
~httenng tins I or Socialism. the ell are n no "'"! 1mprotc l!Y the Tuesday and ·1r th i'ndl•• t'ions were I . Can di .11 . . r . • · e - ncvtspnnt paper. a an ma s 111 one o)ncspu n ~r onscrvousm is •obcr. charoctcr 0 the wood used, >'01 the ' thnt the job he hod in hand would end rime did quite a eood volume or busi-~s ·appeol IS n d .m~sl be :o good lrodc dc'lno~ds noc only good colo: and on Tuesday he "'ould s tring it Rlonr. "c~s "''lib Australia in this commodity, 
scn5e and to p'tno11sm. sofa 1c.·1ure, but C\'cn the presen.c or una'I Wcdncsdn)' . Bue this old super t h I I b h f b 1 • 
Humtter Special Train ·service 
\ 
· l 0 n dclii:arc ccdnr odor. . ~ ~ . • · . . . • ut ll\"e a1ter y •:en s ut out o 1 c 
. , su11on 1s finding us \\'&Y into the dis- Austrnllctn mnrkct , on account or the 
All inquiries regardinir .Jot- All .h igh-g~de.pcncil s ore filled with card by reason or the loct th• t • great very subscontial preference enjoyed by • 
'*Otk . Advertis!nl!' an<l Sub graphite. This 15 no.1 ~eally lend, or 1 many propitious evcncs in the pns1 British manufaccurers. Australion trode • 
prr lritinnS !!hnuli. ht' addr~ C\'Cn a me-".'· bUI. similar' tO ~on J , • half·dOzcn )'~Ors h3\'e taken place on l':C\lrnS. 'for the llscaJ yeor ending June • ea to the Busine,'l!l ~ifana t" produce dcmcd from dccaicd wood .or ·Tuesday, notabl)• the trCRI)' ol Lous- 3.'l, IP24, sho"· . !mpons or printing • 
Commencing Monc!av next, Novem~r 10th, and continuing until fu 
norice, HUMBER SPECIAL train '~ill kave Sr. John's evi:ry IUonday at 
p.m., instead of 5.00 p.m. as formerly. R!rurning, rrain will leave Curling 
Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m. 
of. . · ' ~ ' 'cgct:iblc maucr. ~e be.s t gr~phuc nnne. \\•hich \li.'BS regarded as ' ·cry rav- paper \'alncd :u .£2, 440,391. or ap- :-ti ·~the Advocate. <omcs largely from mines 1n Arne•. I orablc for the Turk. . I pror.inwel)· s 10. USI . 759 nt CU(ttnt 
:;====:::;======================== iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijji;iiiiiiiiiiiiiillilj races. The market is pb\•iously an in· @@@®'i:i.'f.!;''IJf.~Jf.~~~~:!7\:!7\:!7\:?:F•;:;t'cr:/' ~~~tlt '-t~~:i:l~··r.::~~~~C ' l :eresting .. oncJ and tho prospc:ts or its ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~":~=~~~i i.: "':: I • being opened io Canada arc all the 
Best V.a I u e In T 0 w n I· •im• " 'h•n rresh outlcls ror our pro-BRICK ' 
lmo:-c satisrnctory, in that they come at 
.'f BE AMIDA W~ ATCH . • , 1u~~~~.:~i.hii~h~,r~~;:1e1.rg• buyer 
Nickel case: Silver Metal Dial 
f\bsolutely rhe keenesr prices 
two lines. 
. . . . ' . .. $1.30 
in rown on rhose Ex. 
No-1t Lani1i~g 
Sehr. .. n.,merinir'" 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Dani and Soft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co, 
e,,( Canadinn nulomobHes. our export:; 
during the fiscal year ending March 31. 
I P2;, having been vnJucd a1 over SO.· 
000,000. As Ausaralian impons or 
1notor bodies and chassis, during the 
ycarcndin2 June. 1924. reached a value 
or opproximately J: 11 ,000.o:io. there is 
ohvfously nmp:lc room~ ror nn incre:i.s..: 
in Canadian exports, ir the new lr3ilf I 
ratc.5 enable us to take 0'4'3)' business 
rrom our compctltors. · 
"The most important CQneesslon 
granted by Canada is th .. on dried cur- t 
r:1.ts and ra,ins . Canadirn impor1s or 
which were valued at $3,776,000, dur-
ing the twelve mqnths ending March. 
I ~24. The preference granted to Aus· 
tralia is a very substantial one, and 
should make the business sulllciently 
httnttive to resuits eventually in thcil" 
supplying practically all our require. 
•••••.,•••••• .. i 111en1s. The new lrallr provisions wm 1 
,l!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::·==== tend to make dried currants and raisins f ~ more expensive. This is part or the j 
IA&fCAL •&&fCAL llfifC'L WlfifC'L l'filC'L M'fifC'L lprlcc which Canada bu to pay ror ••·1 
.. ~,-...;;..._;.;;,;.;;.;;;;;.;;.;;;;..;..._.;.lllA.;;.;;.;;..;.;;..;;;.;;;_....;;;;;,;;"~~A;;;;;_....:;111.:;ll;;:;:.:.;:;;;";::_..,:;;;":.;;:;.;;;.:;":.:.-..:.:;;;":.:.:..:.:.;A:.:::,. :. ruring s new market for ccrrain C1na-




disodvantages or 'Aeree.mcnts or this 
~~rt arc exceptionally dillleult to csti· USE ,......,..~ bate, since a great deal depends on the I 
trndc developmenw 'A'hlch they arc I 
u~ ually expected to resut in. Such 
A&f$•11lenls are not easy to relirc from 
without losr of friendship, even 111 the I 
date which may have been set for their 
revision, and very careful consideration 
or the loss and cain arisinc from them 
'• therefore rendered doubly Important. 
· "A rcclln,g apparently ex!stt in Aus-
,-
GO SSA GE S 
SOAPS 
And you are Using the Best Money Can Buy. 
, ' 
. • 
tralia and in other countries of tho 
Bmplre as well, that• the · prefercnce9 
extended to Canada arc ohcn taken ad· 
untage or b:v United Sillies manurac· 
turcrs, who establish branch platrts In 
this Dominion with the idea or adding 
1
· 10 their ~roducts ' just 111lllclent Cana· 
dian labor and 'maternal to allow or 
1 enry being claimed lor them at preler-
ei!llal rates, Canada would be well ad-
vised to clear up any misunderstand· 
l~p which exiat In this connecrton. 
"Thc ract or the matter Is that the 
Pl'09peet or , ~ ·baalnels hi. the 
1 Canadian domestic madcet hu beeo the 
primary -1doratlop for the .,.a ma- J 
Jorlty of U. 8. -htclme11 wllo hatt j 
oetabU.hed ,..... Iii tbla _..,_ . 
Tho adftlllqM ,, ... tblOlllh Ollt ' 
""''eNntlal T<a ~·r-·ca .,.. ~ i:qi ~· jf i111w. ~}I !t \ 







They would ad'ise you to come to 
W. R. GOOBIE'S, just ..._ opp. .the 
Post Office and get your new 1''8ll 
Suit. 
$19.50 
All Wool Navy Blue Worsted 





Virgin Wool Serge Navy 
A Suit always in style. 
.-
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 







Worsted Sult, worth 
Our Price: 119.98 
11.98 .1 
SWEATER COAT 
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l~ued by ,tlle Union Publishing Compan). 
Proprietors, rro-m their office, Duckworth 




fJv m~•l Th~ .r;,·.,nmg Ad\'OCBte to any J!8TI or Newroumllano. 1~ w ~ ... 
vear: to CanadA the l Jnired Sratell or Am .. "ir• •nA .,.,..,.,,.. ... 
1 JS.00 per yur 
JUI busincs~ commor.::arion• should b~ ,.dJre,S<!~ 
~ul\tic;,hi n11 r.nmrtaov .. litf'litec.t Advert1st n2 RMtC!' 
- . _.,...., -·-· 
ST.j JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
W-lll SUS Pf NO 'OPfR~TIONS 
Wlrdly set In o cold•blue mke, d••P 
to the Northern \\'OOda. Is an Js land 
of niyatery. lt Is one of lhose places : 
about '"hlch strange sales a.re told 1 • 
:ind in which, if the stories :trc true, 
much stranger t·hlngs h:tppcn. eapeol· 
al ly to those. who pry tnto aeor~ts tt 
'vere better for thcn1 to leave alone. 
"The Is land or Fco.r," as h is known I 
locallr. cowers at the foot or R lO\\'er· 
Ing cliff or runty rock •• lf. It wo"'I --'"'-~~~~--~::::.:.. 
a!raJd or tho lcdgo crushing It back _ 
1n10 •h• lo.kc . . Set peculiar!)' •t the Boys Uqed To 
Junc1urc or three great long gated • 
bays, it h\edced hos 1hc . appearance Lead Clean Life 
or being • plac~ or mys1cry, o! •••• 
retl!. or i;hastly deeds. In Incl a pince "l'lor the G•m•• T•aor of Addre<1• 
to 'foup1en to rear yet one \\•htch stimulates on,•s 
curlosft)' 3uf1lclently to dare the nd· 
venture or fts explor:itlon. 
Tho oldtfnterR when the)· gntherctl 
fln1l you nev•r heard or 1111 htstorr. 
or the terrible thln.ia tbat hap 
on It or that ' Ille medlcllle -
the lndi•ns held annual pGW•1'0W 
ap1,.•se the anger or 't'.ed e'IQs 
inhobl:ed the Island. ")'Oil wCMlld 
MO!llTREAL. Nov. l-One hundred 
cager boya congregated at the BoJ'a 
\Xii th to-day's issue, the publication ()f the Evenin:,' hnve been unuaoally lnteratecl ua 
otrnn~c l•land: you would ... we 
Adyocatc will be temporarily discontinued for the purpose e<I to explore It and yet would u 
reared to do RO, thoogh In all the ~ ... 
cf rc-or~anization . \Ve are hoping that the suspension of years that ore put, there were few -~ 
publication of an opposition newspaper to advocat.c the Indeed who hod the temerlY to bl'll,... and exbi!riliii illli• "'"" 
the unknown perils or his amldl!cl or moral and llb1idOJlll -
NOV. 
cause of true Liberalism will be of short dl.}ration. phtce. "Those who bawe llCC!mQllalletl tile nol8ei 
"We thank our patrons, friends and subscribers for thei1 1Tha1t there Is some roundatlon for ;:,:~~~l~s.-:'ad;, w=~ =ed "!:;,~~: ::o~~ ~aniltd. m w~..: · u nl ·~ ' 050 tole• 18 quite apporent to meet and conquer the greatett bandl· chued the d ... , a-a rdet tL-~t. 'l'hll Vmii/1179 ~ 
those who know ii best and ~·ho have -• nu av 1 _t caps." The bigger the obatacle. lt
1
Ao 111ue•or oranges went tbe roalld1, eaden plme. I" liillcl 10 
seen the unfeigned a.\\·e. It not terror 1 b 
.1eeue11, the •lronfl'!r wa• tbe tncon- a whlatle blew a-In 'to remind the I"' e ratod bit of mauer:J: 
th·o to win. 'revellers or an Imminent tomorrow. n11<ota'• history. ll re bl •ae Uon.· 
loyal support, and trust that any inconvenience or dis· 
appointment experienced by them fo~ the time being, will 
be amply repaid in the nt:ar future , by a paper tha~ will give 
complete sarisfaction to our present frien,ds and supporters 
In "·hfch the place h1 held by the te,,· I - ~ I 
remaining lodl.nns. not one of ''°bon1 
hWI ever been known •o voluntary set Esp~t Dig Thlap and n happy throng or tired, beaY)'· C:-Jflflol building nt Pi~rre. In -··· 1 •lo the t•a!T..istb 
rot upon lt. Wiien nsk.ed wtir tMy "Mani· of you will rise to Iha ~y~d boys, and weary adults, turned slon or tho South Dakota Hlstorlc:al relsn of Lnale xv. lbe lllCl9t. 
avoided S"Uch 
0 
ttrctty • Pol, !he only height•. nll of you are now m~nlrest· 1 •leeplli· tuwards dormllory and home. Society. 1l was found burled In the. Lnrd. the Lord Marqials or 
The job department, which is regarded by those who do 
business with us as one of the best in the city, will continue 
to function . Complete satisfaction is guaranteed our old 
customers and new business will be gladly accepted, as in 
this line o ~ .print!ng we can meet the demands of the mos: 
fastdious, either in quality or value of the production. ' 
answer wooldlt1e n 8hrug ot the shoal· Ing on encouraging promise. and tho I oarth near Pierre ln 1917. ! nols belnp Vkel'O)', 1751, Pierre Olilll· 
ders or n lucontp, ••him ,he:ip bad t conRclousness of thta !Ills those nr S.S.. ~toll:i Marl~ hl\s "-.'\tlM: frnm f 'rhi11 ttmnrknLlt- rlutP '"·~3~ prPplr•od ! ll<'r de La\"erendf1o· placed ~ .. 
place." An then to support lhese us I~ auppart of your ln•tltutton with 1 Sandy _ PCtlnt for flnllfo'l: "'hh. u carf'.O flltber In France or in ~lontrenl nt the I 
legend• a.re t\\"O large s:onea or cxtrn· a. . u(1 sonsc qt grotUfca~on and leon~fatlnl! of tOJi brl~ herrln~. 115 ' f'll.Uf5.8 t or the older \'crendryP, a.n'1 lnl• S. s. 1 .. 111r.:ar C'ounty arrtnNl fl'Olll 
ordlnnry formation. · pride. 80Y•. we havo confidence In cMk• rod all. go; fill•. fl•h. 3~ ca•u t1J1llclpntlon of tho e.~pedlUon ot IHI :\lontrml and Charlottetown at 'I.Ill 
or them, this legena Is told In the you: nnd IL la to )'OU lh:ll " 'e look for I Jubtitcrs const(nNl to .. "nrt'll1h~r & ,,..o. , ,..~hJrb hn.d ben p1annt·d by hf~ eltl-'~ t I )"<"•l"tda.Y afternoon. • 
\1i'igwnms of the redmen. Long, long . 
ago, before the coming ot tho red~znau ~ 
tho dc,•11 nod his sQunw 11\'ed on for ~::tmQ-'3::t&8::t~·~t:::f~t:f:ti.~~~~~~B:J:[;8:8Jt t:l:U*I 
lop or •he cliff and oil lhc le5'cr • 
devils a~d imps " 'ere bllletcd •1n tho 
Plans Fer lmpro\'emcnt · , to co-opernte In tliese big lmpr<frc· depths beneath tho runty rock . It w•• 
Of Piers at N. Sydnl'y ments and Sir Renr)' Thornt<m, thr the custom or the•• lesser de\'lls and 
__ f PresfJ ent. hns pro1nl!5(l'd to C?om~ d,,wn fmps to piny al nlghtlme runong the 
Pl4ns arc 110,,. \\'C11 nnc\<'r \\'n\' nnd look over the gro11nd. 'vhh·ll \' l'!lt, trees and rocks ot the lslancl at the 
to 1m11rovr th• 111er and lr•ls ht s hetl.s It Is confidently exJICCtcd, will re3ul1 llose ot thee lift. How long this con· 
at North $ydn" )p. tor thtt mort: exp1..•· lo the CO·Operatlon of his company. tlnued ts not clear• tor tho legend haa 
dlU.,DI handllnc O! !rol1tbL fn (r>~slt 0--- Only IO do With the Origin or lhc 
Iii And from Newroundl•nd. The Place Where John peculiar stones, and so the slory goes 
1$1alneu 1«iplo wlll be irlall to hear A dr W C liit on to tell or how the devil'• squ ... ·-
• ott1111. I n e as .aug th• big cb1era aquaw-beeame en-
Dalrympi.- of the., - · amoared or one or the leuer ·devil's 
1 llallwars mltfll • Durlnc th«> ReYo)atlonary War every and wonld allp down rrom the moun· 
_,ltff;tiltili tl:lit'lf' a~~ hUI In the vicinity of Tarry. talD ·top tcr Jo1D the frlenda at play 
'"ViCIJ t ,. !11.Y~ :wa tbo ~ of an Oil• iQlon the laland. Thla lnrldellti· came 
'~ •· II' f~itl~Uoo. MaJor Jolilt tllo a 41autrou!' ending all aucb sins 
- ; 'the bl& chief devil learned or 
~ "11&w'• ...,;,pac1 .. and bis anger 
~.niu.11 to an lntenae degree. lie 
~ tbo squaw and lovet snd ca.i 
both Into bla brimstone fires un-
tbQ' were barned to cinders. Then 
1:11' lie n11111 tbem down among the lessur 
• ~ ihYlli. tbe fiends and the Imps. os a 
cit. Brldlli bY MefOr taiTlble warning. Tbla or course arons 
iii' a ron:e of "11111~ . old the batred or all the leuer deoll• 
1'he ~ II f&lllOaa, aJlo, u the and tbeJ lmmedlately deolared war 011 ~1''4<~ bil\bpltKle' and home of Wuhl111ton on tbe big chief deYll, For years and 
'OllO* 11:.,...k~ lab-Oii baml lnlna. On the nonh la Sleepy· Hol· years the balUe raged. and even lO 
of frillt aH oilier pradu~ low, where he WU burlid, and on thtt lbla day It conllnues, !or those who 
ts., 01refb1s 'flftlY trip to !i:eor - south of the vllla1e II Sunnyside, wlab to visit the Island ot midnight l 
tlllMlt1' '!If tlie KJle. Oreat fn('QD• wh~ his home atlll stands. Tarry- can bear ror themaelves the terrifying 
fence la .sperlenc•d In r.~Ut'lS It town II one or the oldest settlemenro teallmony of this war. The leaser 
l!r to N. Sydney. ThtA chontt• wunld In Ne.r York. devils the flendR and the tmps w~re 
b8 a great con..-.nlence to ra.- ,,_ successful In changing tbc burnt 
gen golns to and comln~ rrom Sehr. Spencer Lake l• now loo~lng squow oad her loYer back lo stone bul 
~rt sux Buq11ea. ll•b 11t Fortune for Oporto from that WWI "" tar "" their power wenL 
' ' ·The C. N. R. people hate been nskeJ ~!Clllsro. l.nkc r.nd Litke. These they aet up on the hlgbe8t 
The best is nOt toe 




.. for MUS'l'AD'8 
~oio: or the l•lar.d ond defied rho thitf 
or do•ll• to throw thop1 down. -
Bat this Is bat one o! tho nstanlah• 
Ing Incident• In the hlatory of the 
laland. ! • replete wllh conlndlctort 
atorlea, for lt la told that 'When lfta 
lroquols conquered the country they 
made Ifie.Ir camp on this very lalana 
and ltve<l there In peace tor aome time 
ond that, suddenly, for no apparent 
reason, they YaCaled the Island arr.I 
neTer returned anywhere near tf: · 
Shortlir after that they were (Jrlven 
out of the ooon'try. 
SUS!) SAILS 
Tbe S .S. Susu w111 salt on lbe 
Jft)go mall 111enlce 1Dmeu- tbta 
arternodD, the following pa111t11en 
,are gains &10111 bJ the ahlp: Wall*~ 
Torr•Yllle, 'lta1 TornYllle and lllu 
Plerce1. 
S.S. llarllom IA now .a ronte to thi, 







Fishermen,. Lumbermen and all 
Outdoor Workm~n 
are 1ealiziog the SAVIN ti OF DOLLARS by wearing 
The ''1Hl.:PRESS'' Rubber Boot. 
• 
'fhe ''DI· I' RESS" Rubber Boot wears loo~er than any ~ 
The • .mcreas: 
other on the 01arket 
• 




is sufficient proof that those who _wear the "Hi-Press" 
once=='\Von •t w~ar anv f>f l1er ){ind. 
• 
• 
e ·o\Af r. i:n-g' s \ 
• of is'.ifk,ftidus I 
• 
· Butiber FfJtriw~ar 
.. 
• 












' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST •. JOHN'S, 
• • 
I I 
1-. ·.·a-·~.,..0-_ .. C ..... R·.-0 ..... Slll!ml!S-·L-I·N-E-.-
1
: Britain's Task in India I 
.YOIUl-liALl!o'AX-._qf. JOU?"""S. Ouawa J ournell It is useless 10 say 
thnt Brilnin should cirhcr rule Indio I or .gcr our of Indio. She can't do 
FOR NOVEMllER. 
I either. The only rule which would be cfl'c:ti\'C ~·ould be arbitrary rule: and 
I
I the spirir or rhc age is agoinsr rhat. 
On rhe other hood, Britain can't leave 
India. because to do so would be to 
"'~ stay on the fob or lr}fina to cducarr: j lndi~ to seif-i;ovcrnmcnl, putting up 
, mcnnwhllc with ingratitude, foolislJ, 
i ncss~ !l!oconrent, ntisundcrsu1n!lin(t nnd 
: 1nu1in}' on the p:art or n1orc or less or 
• rhc pcnp~c of India. trying 10 make the 
1 
best of it, and merely sho,.·ing teeth 
• now and again. os Lord Reading is do-
1 
ini: no~· when restless f4natkl$m be· 
I comes •.oo hast)'. . • 
Prohibition In Ontario 
SCHF:ll LE OF SAILING. t 
FROM NEW YOUJ\ FROi\I ST. JOHN'S ·i Boltimorc Sun: Altbou&h ~ 
Iv •. ;.~.· 
"OS D · M • I rarlo dry low is not compa...,iile 
" Al.IN ... .. .... ovemb~r 3th . 111 . h . f 1 ~ . "'' c •er in t e rigor o ts p Novem1'cr 15th . . ;>l L \• lA • . . . • . "ovemher 2?2nd in lhc complications of 
NC\'ember 22nd . . f,t)SAtlND ... . November _!Ith . it is nki n In spirit It 
November Wl11 . . , . '! l VIA . . . . . . December 6!h. t' some ontogonlsm 1~ dis 
Throu::h r!\t.:~ <)UQtrd 10 nil ;;orts. 1 person ii llbcrey; It ft: 
\\' lnlc.r Pn.~cngcr Rates now effectirn:. • ! some theory or moral 
I \'eroion. And In co R.ou:td \r~p t~ck~ta fs. .. urd ftt 8pccl:il rates with als month.Q' 1101> i1 r I he _ _.. 
o•f.'r prl..-t!(lo~. , 1 C\\' i·c-a.rs o _ t pi--..uoe 
BA II VEY • CU_ l,T I)_ ' t Jnhn'a. N0,1_ A¥tntt I bi1ion. as distinct from 
ilowOfNG ,,., ·o~' l"'""'Y. G s c·.....,.BEI L & co ha\'e CUI the cnormo• maf ~ l " \ "' "-'' • • ' "'".- · ' " favor eight )'C3t'8 ago IO al 
1 r lb.U~ry Pl3tC. Halifu, N.S.. ing. Indeed ir the l1111c bad no~ 
New \' orl.c" Acea~ complic•ted ' by a poUtlcal fclicl lle--
G~nen: I !tllnla. 1 •ween city and country, • result of tbe •.M~ 
.. «!:Pr '~~~ ·~ rc:;cn t overthrow or Premier Drury•s 
=========================== II farmer go\'crnmenr, it is probable that ---.,.-.-.-...'-"' 
., _______ ..._ -- ...... ...._~.. • ~ - 0111arJo would h3\'C been ..-on over tn A Legend Of ndla '*"' 
' the s:tlc of intoxicoting bc\'craces un· 1 lillleS. n 'C@lill illill • d ' kl{ d~r Go<crnmcn\ conrrol 01 thio p:cbis- The soul$ of the poor were standln1 ll'llCI of rludlllrd la ldid u a 
rl' ge s ! enc. in front or the closed gales ot heaven. to Ox a color on 1ilk. . l' They r;ozcd yearingly at the &ates, ; r ·n 
. . . . Fi".rst In Peace. ' 1.-bieh did not open. Suddenly •·orJ ; Heads of Traitors . ool<~flt•r& fl 
come "Make wny. lllllkc WO)', 0 souls, W E h•b•t d 
·-----·---,...,...., __ ...,,, __ .,.. ______ .__ ..... .,.._.J . u rich Maharajah's spirit Is on Its woy : ere X I I e ,~ 
-~· , . ~ L~n-!nn Tim~: t~ ."~us.t be rein~~· to hC:t.\ICn and must be ins1nnll)0 ad·· . ' = =============#=~=:::;ii::;!O##~ ~crcd :hat 10 lhe '"""""• of th1s miue:f." He "'ns tldmiltcd ond the HeJds or pe:'So:ts e~ccuted for h!11h . . , . 
, 
I couniry is tr.J inly due such pro&rcs• u·eory wait ing 'spirit cried: ''Is e~· trcoton \•:ere formerly exillbilcd o~ !I! !I! f ~~qi f qi IJ! ~qi IJ! f ~ !lJ qi !l.J!f c.p"J.i I 
't;' RS ha$ bct!n mn.dc tO\l'ardo; C'C~on· is:encc ~aiH to be the santc ror us ns Tc;!1ple BJr.~ London, o.n ~~hl~ kolfc· 1--- ~ . . ;;J. 
,- .iructln• lhC' ~ con~mk. ill~ of Eur_•·rc. it , .... when ~·e li\'ed upon cn11h ?":~ i '''"l' \\'hi<h \'.':l!l buill In 16711 of P»rt· ;: pope, s Ma It ress 
It ~-as :i Br111sh inspir:u1on. rornfie~ 11 'Oh. silcnc:c. rebellious oncl!" crlcd .. l:in'li s tone. Over 1he &3.t~"\':.'l), were , ::' · 
Will l~N ()11 <~· is 
(•quipped 'vith 
c-artr~dges t b.a·{-are 
1
1 ioi~<lc4Lrigl1t, lie 
cau ~):~ prcttysnr(l' 
() i :2 11 y h. i ll d 0 .f 
~a111e thut bobs u1• 
• wi1h 1he ossismnec or British cxpt11 the ~•tokeeper. •surely. surely, you l suuurc• or Queen rmiabcth . Ja'.lle• I, '! ::' Arc km.•wn throughout the Dominion for 
knowledge. that led 10 lhc. ~e;o~c .1 kno .. · tha t lhc ro•d to he11cn is • n I Charles I and .Charles n. I lei:, on :' HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRlPF.S. 
the elc\!cn~h hour of Aus1r1:t rrorrl etts)· on-:: for tho poor 10 traverse. Yon i pBrtieulcr o=c...,1ons. the corpor:'trfln off ::"1 ~ 
e:onom;c ruin: it u.1as th!! persistent!\· hU\'C •10 rcmptnrions in your J13.$s:igc London received the roral !nmily. lhc ~ 
hnrd \\'1rk· or the British that en;blcd SQ\'C the ills or pO\,crty. You have not I hcr31~~' proc:!am11tions. or :\'1V d•s- 1 ~ 
Hun~~ i;· 10 ~c pl:i:cd on her feet; nnd 10 combal ~·i th the lust or ihc c)'c. I ringutshcd ,·1st1or.;. \Vhcn Ht.: So\'• _ 
ii is l:irgc!)' due 10 the tcnching or \·,iith the o.rrognncc or richc'i, with rhc crelgn t"tlfflC in Sla te the lottl·JT13.ycrl :' 
l?rhish cxpc:: rls that the r:p:irarion c\'il wroughl by ftancring tongues. nnd j her:: 4.le:Jl~·cred to hirn the St\:urd or · : 
rrob'cm hJS •t last bee~placcd on 'ns the mlsus~ Qf po .. ·cr. Think what nl- s1a:e. which ""s rcn1rned. and niter .:;-
n sound an cconomi.: b:ists :i.s inrcrn11· turerncn1s this ruler must ~ave resist- ! !his he rode bnrchcOded. im~cd:~tcl)• j : .. 
t!onol politicnl considerotions will nl · cd in order to prepare himself r~r m front of the royal procession. As , :~ 
1
10.... Ye! we hove done thcs& rhings hcnl'tO. It is .. stupendous real for at the &•tC\\'a)' seriously obstructed • r:;.. 
""' tor 1hc gain or our enemies, but Maharajah to ha.,·c acc:omplishcd, and,' t cro"G.1dcd thoroughfare. ir ~·:ts rCmo\·C'd I ~- ll''<!J!r::;.,,; 
I ror the benefit of Europe and 1hc added the gatekeeper, unc1110JJ•I~, '"'• in 1878. I ;;_ 
"'•rid ;:enerally. seldom sec them here. therefore 11 be- . -
hoves inc 10 give insinnr admi1tru1 ·c Feeding the Zoo ~ 
Not 969 'Years of 
Age When ~e Died 
. . 
to such a rare arrival.' 
And the souls or the poor were 
silent. for they recog"'n izcd the words 
or wisdom which the ga1ekccper had, 
spoken. lb.'#~lli~,~was not 009 year• of ai;e 
~~11\~,forth In Gones!<. ---
on"IJi iii>. llCCOl'tlllll 10 • •t•W· 
. ~Qi bf Pror. RllSICll T. Ct11>'• 
,. 111~omer at the University or 
fOmlt, "The ancients compured 
""''":•-: · time J!y cycles. which we ha,·e 
n to mean years." Prof. Crawfor ! 
Hid. "This Is wrong, for lhe nnde,us 
did not mean n i·enrly cycle but " ci·clc 
Of the moon, Of '"hich !here m•y ha\·e 
\Vhiltl anhnnls in c:tp1ivity nrc no .. 
toriou~ ly capricious about tkci r rood~ ~ 
Their ten1pcrnmcnto l ap;>eti:cs r.lU.it '!!""' 
tc c•tercd to lik< a spoiled c hild's. ~ 
[!\·e r s in: c the cs1ablishmcnt or ;he ·-
Bror.x Zoologioal p31l: r)te kllchcn for ·-
rnln1:..ls' f11od h;is been presided O\•cr -
:,,V Rudolph H. llclJ. nnd the fn.ct th:u ·:-
1he• ";;11C!1:$" ftrc usunll\· in lh~ pink !:-
or con.H(io~ speaks well for the tntt ::--
nod pntlO'lcc or rhcir hend oook. Prnc· :?< 
ficully -:\'cry kind or food is needed) ror ::,:.; 
:he rr.:11•; different kinds of snirrl111s, ;:.... 
rcplilco and birds. The monlaf)'S ar<. 









1''::ttory, Office and Show Rooin, 
\Valdegr&ve & George Street& 
. . . 
Puve's Furniture and Maftress factory ' 
Waldegl'ave Street · 
~• The 
.Fishermen's Friend 
l>een 969 In Methuselah's life. There 
ore Iha: number or moon ci·olu in 80 
1he 1no.i dlfficulr ro please. T~ey de· 
n1~nd \'a.ricty nnd nrc c:tsil~ pc.e,·cd ir 
thing.q do not suit. Their diet Include• 
::.... marzo.eot 
; ifi i!i 11i :'fi ifi iT\ ~' iTt rTi ffl ifi iJi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi t1i iii ii i1i ilt ii !liff 
. . ~- . 
--------
"EXCELt~ RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnve mure pure Rubber, in th~ lci;s, 
thJn rny other bcot m~~e. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wor.t chofc; or wrinkle, 1s they 
speciall y re-in forced around 
Instep and Leg. 
,,re 
the 
"EXCEL" RUBBER 'BOOTS 
Hate T!RE TRED SOLES running 
all rhe way under rhc heel, w•tb a 
re-inforced heel. 
"EXGEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an improvc<t-process J:nso)c and..: 
Lining which absorbs moisiure 1o.nd 
'<ceps the fee t cool and 
dry. 
'.E l'' xce· 
Ru~her Boots 
Are Made All ln Oqe Pkce; Nu Ripe, No Cratlur, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishernieo' s. Friend 
a.. LI ..... ,,._, ... ' ,, ~I ?* ·uur!a .. .. .,.. • • 
rcmn." 
lllllt.\J,U S. D0\'1,f., I abo:il C\'Crythin& hum11S dcmnnd ex• 
Declined To Accept Ill~lrlbulor. St. John';<. 1·~1~m"'1I an~ fish. .: 
Decision of Court ,;:-:. ==-===========i::-:: 
Peter Gosse. once round insane, 
:atcr restored to competence. hnd to 
· hove ·himself declnred Incompetent 
ai.:n:n to get 52,COO rrom rhe dovcrn-
tr.<nt due him ns o result or a wound 
in rhc heod, received during tbc 
\Vorld War. Federal ourhoritics de· 
clinca to occopt the decision of ' rhe 
court which round him so.ne,. =ind 
would 11or poy 1he mone)I Ulltil • 
guordion had been •p_poin ted. So f 
J udgc J. Perry Wood named • book 10 
3cr ns guardian tor Cossc. 
---o---
What Stamp.s ' Tell You 
~---. ......._ 
I When the war. broke out . France Is· 
sued o new s tninp to aid t ~e Red Cross. j • 
II was the first of o icn-ycM series on I 
whose faces nrc s tamped t,he story of 
the entry of notion• into th• w>r. tbcir I 
triumphs and their tracedics, their 
failures and their cntcrprlsct, their 
cmcrgeneics airer long 1ulferin1 inio 
peace, •nd their efforts 10 reconatruct 
1hc world. 
There ore stamps, tor example, ! 
" 'hich tell hov Germany's colon!~• fell f' 
away from lier, how Bqbdad tell Into I 
British haods and Bc(&lum Into Oer· 
mao. Other' sptt1r llf ·Balpri•JIS ht 1·-
Rumanlo, or Turb In Slrul, or lndlans 
1 In Pran:e. 1 .. Beyond thete• 'arfi~ • . "?'~ '\ 
after ma treatp' ~.!;._t,.r.i ·r~ . 
tJae bfrllt Of ,. ~I - • ~ '.~~ 
neullon or-IDnlt~ . :.' .. ,.,,,." 
Tho Rafir . 
It: 
... 









CHURCH Or ENGLAND 
Caihcdral-8, Holy ".ommunion; 11 
h\omin: ServJcc, ( Dcd!ca1ion of ne"· 
window by the Lord Bishop); (Z.15. 
Sunday Sch90!s, and 3, C. M. B. C 
in Synod Buildlni;l; '4.15, Holy B•P· 
rism; 6.301 Evening Service. 
St. Thom3S--8, Holy Communi"':'li 
11, J\loming Prayer and Sermon. 
preacher, Rev. W. E. <::odtrey: 3, C. L. 
B. Parade Service; 3.45, Holy Bop-
tiom: 6.30, E"ening Prayer and Sermon 
preacher and Rector. 
ST JOHN'S, 
Last Night's Bowling Game Christ Church. Quidi Vidl- 11. 
_Boot .t hoe Co. •s. George :'ital'• 
J\loming Prayer and Holy Commuoion, 
Rev. Canon Ncucn. 
lloot .t Sbue Co. 










St. Mary the Vlr&ln-8. Holy Com-
95 353 munion; \ t 1 h\auins; 2.30, Sunday 




105 33~ St. J\lichacl's and All Angels-8. 
-------1 l{oly Comn1unlon; 10, i\\attins; J 1. 
410 490 41~ 131~ Holy ·ucharist (sung); 2.30. Sunday 
School and Catechism Class; 4.15 Hol)' 
Bnp:l~m; 0.30, 'Evensong. 65 
ll . Savage . . . . 40 
W. R. Neal .. .. 81 
T. Picco.. . . . . 140 
71 122 258 
150 42 192 
65 1!2 268 
U2 114 366 
METHODIST. 
Go~·cr Street-I I and 0.30, Rev. N. The Strike Situation 
-------1 Povey. 
George Street- 11 and 6.30, Rev. 
R. E. Fairbairn. 
326 368 400 1084 
T. Jf. Wint;!' ,.,,, G. Drownbtg 
'1'1nter's Cochrane Street-I I nnd G.30, Rev. 
.. 143 96 181 420 1 Nc~·ron Powell, . S~ial Anniversary 
The strike 11tuaUon remallls 
changed, both eldea app&re11l1T 
ed to bold out lndeftali.17. ll. ~tarshn It .. 
D. ~1 11 rpby . . 
W. Mews ... 
T. ~faanlni; .. 
Uron•uJng•!!I 
N. Ellis .. 
D. Fraser 
H. Fraser .. . 
M. Fllller ... . 
123 99 126 348 I Sel\<ices. Speaker a member ot Tor-
103 131 100 384 onro Conference. , charging Lbe Roaallnd'1 cargo 
72 180 140 392 Wesley- I I and 6.30, Rev. J. G. bcrun by her olllcen and crew ad ~ • -----~- 1 JO)'Ce. The Highlanders will · attend 'Harvey & Compaa1'1 olllee 1tatr wllb OQ l& ~ 
141 50G SH 14941 Divine Service at Wesley Church to- a number of their permanent em-f ln ~be cMlilO morro~· morning. ployces, but onlY the trnll on board of ~111111" 
15l 120 91 365 Gospel Mission-2 s:i nnd 7, Mr. H. had bcn landed when 1hortl1 after 1 poeitiOll party a:alnlf the H 
.. l\8 104 143 365 1 ~1. Oawc, ~· ill be the spenkcr 31 th< 2 p . m. a body of union men appear- 1Corem.o10n1, alter .Ille ob1o:t ol 
143 5 162 390 evening service. ed on the preml1e1 and work waa, rr.cc1inc w•s exp!JtineJ by the Chair- .at: Of1 
141 7i 62 280 cca\cd forthwith. The Lonphoremen n"1n, end • ·•10,.. ••ords" dc'lve:ed by ftl ... id. *"tiel Oo'1. Will ii; 
PRESBYTERI AN. 'were nt !lr&l agreeable to landing a the now Junior member tor :.1. John·• . eonUnue to tl'IUlact llulD- ulU Ill~ Ollt 
y esteray mornlDg the work otr 
556 386 4iiS 14~0 St. Andrew's- I I and 0.30, R~v. ladder for the Fire Department. but ! West, ond a re .. !ution rcod by Mr. now cabinet la formed. ,cJ ... with ex 
J oli's TS. ltoynl Stores I Robert J . Po~·cr, M. A. Soeclol refUsed to do so, when It waa found William Pc1ers, who hy the '"'-v ~·,. When If - ~·_.,.,;;...M>:.:.:;; 
-hnnksgiving Service, Thanksgiving to he under • considerable qotlJl: •ty '.-Jways unders1ooi :o be o,,...,sc ! 1~ ' llOSCOW, NoY. 8-SoYlet Jtuala ray uses Ibis dlD&efllllll~ In one 
SC !lo 135 33~ J ·:rmons. Th:inlc.sgiving Music, Thanlc.s· or freight which would ha•.e to bo "a bottle a day". A r.e.!t : .i.n O) :ne Is celebrating aeYentll ~nD!Yeraary of of two w1ya. 111111}' luh Ollt wllb tho. Job'!' K. McGrath 
H. lfayaes 
E . Wlllah .. 
R. Kent .. .. 
llo1aJ Sl-0rcs 
W. Seott ... 
J. Farndale .. 
B. Morris •. 
J. Walsh 
l li 120 90 328 giving Otrcrings. n1oved or landed flrat. From Harvey's name of Walter h1on1oe •.¥cs t .ti!!c l 11~· October !7 rerolW.Jon with huce a ... Jrtnesa or an arrow. cuttln& anJ 
94 88 131 313 they proceeded tO Cashin & ('0111- or~ to address the 11'ice;in:; 1\ ! lc ~ r~ •tro..-t. puraulea, mUltaTY demon1tra- laceratin& its victim_ or ft may wind 
lZI 63 110 ~94 CONGREGATIONAL. pany'a where t11c crew or the Su•u ;c nnds hod c!t.n•cl tho gci.ie ., or lion,, ~•ttlotlc uer~laea and speech the nexlble t•ll round the obl«t ot 
Queen's Road,- 1 I :Jnd 6,JO, Rev D. had started to toad her In the n1orn- "l UCUltion arri\·ed &nd ITh' c n ~r~ 1 nruking. Long artlclea by revoluUon- 1•ttack, and wlth the serrated spine cut 
419 388 .fiGG 1273 l . Nichol. Ing. \Vhlle some were held up by the in the course ~f whk:h1 he , , ts h~ ,. ..- nry wrltortJ rel:lewtag eev~n yoara th~ surface and cause wounds .. ·hi:h I pollco ot the gate, others reached tho to sn>· that he \\•ou!i ai;i:ep; lhe o') t~ndt·r SO\ll t abaoaee Louis \'let and •quickly become innamed. This in• 
100 133 119 351 lnternaiional Bible Siudcnts• As- ":harr through Goodrtdgc'a premises. 1h~st upon hini br the :iie::ing. \' ,!-: his wife, residents of 1ubur~ Draney. ! n.amation is due not to pison in the or-
11 3 82 109 30·1 socia tion. Victoria Hall-3. Bible Study nud on their appearance "'ork on 1hnt or 1~:1.ding a i:?r:)' to<: 1?-e ur,.·'l .. round monglell body or their six year 1d1nar)' sense. but to a mu~us subSrano:-
120 107 113 340 7. Discoursc:- Sub:ccr " The Kinl:"om tho • hip ceased olso. Proccodln~ to ot opposing 1hc Hockman Go-.·c. " "'• "' Ohl BQ n lylni; bulde famll ys German "'.'creled In t~c . spine, which cntc:s t~c 
153 1-11 129 393 or HC3vcn, R i~h tcousncss a.nd Joy." j the dock whcro tbo. Prosperq wtts he \\'BS als~ hei:-d .to sa.1. 1hn: ru.· 1<1ou poJlce dog. Doi \\'as removed and ll! , 'o'ounds and 1rr1tatc.s them. 
486 433 470 1389 
__ being londed for the northward by h er hJ\'C ossoc1atcd u"1~ h:., s:1· ;o" bllln\; wntche.d tor possible signs otl THE OCTOPUS LllOS JN W.\IT 
NOTES. !own and the Sagooa's crow nnd th& Crosbie, whom he clat>scJ :::; ::i •• , an 1 n1adness. • The French diver, whose na..":le \\'D.$ 
c. hl . B. C.-Cl:lSs will rr.cct~ in dock laborers, thC>' \\'ere ngn1o held .. much expcrie t~,·· cn•t ,.:ho :1 ;. ,; C11ppadona, went do•rn to the C1ble 
S. S. Roaollad Is n~w !u Pott troni Synod Building at 3 p.m. The Holy I up by the police. A num1>4lr. however. person in the aud:enct "'ro cl:-o"''J PARIS. XO\'. 8-Count Kokovtaorr. and began working on ii. \\'hen he sn· ?\"w York and HnHto.x. Ghost Jn The Church. reBcbcd the dock by croaalng from ha,·ing ••much n!onc··.'· He e\•iJe:UI\· fn name of numorousg roupa ot Rue- an OCtllpus tying wai1 for prey. It 1''1?.::i 
tho · Horwood lAlmber Compan:r·a rorgot to say thtu he would al!o ?1:t\~ 11faa refcgces hn11 delivered to Prc.n1· 1B big ooc • ·hich migtu prove on awk-
GOVE.B..'\:OR TO Sl'E.\K Problem Solved wharf to the rear or tho mucnlno nrsod01c~ with him A. B. Morine, 'Nho. lcr Herriott nlcmornnduin drawln~ : "'llrd an1agonist for a mnri in lhe ... ter colony with the fa~·"ll:ppi~ 
AT XORXA.L SCHOOL machine abopa and thnnce to tbe he is reported 10 ha\'c s:tlJ, iJ :::c • bl• _attention to dellcnto •ltuollon but a moment or tll:O later he noticed Imparting al'IQ ado -811• By Common Bee Work on her aloo wn1 •topped at b'nins ot the government. created for- lhe•e refugees by F'roncc's n still more dangerous foe In the shope 
1
marlue baaes." · 
Ht. Excellency Sir 'wmtam Allar- their approach. ' A rew days atter Mr. Monroe start•~ l rocogot.Jon or Soviet Gon. ond pro- ot the sting ray. 
dJee, K.C.ll.G., Patron 0. W. V .A. 'lf For centuries mathcmaUclaa• bad The Emplor•ra held • meeting In '" "lend" his party. the· Daily Ncv.'.S. •eelln1< hundlng •"er' to rcpresenu-j At once he drew his dagi;er. when l .lDVERTl8B IJ!I TR1I 
Newfomullaad. wtll addreu the puplla ,endeuaured to worlr. out the aolullon lllhope and lbeoee to the ateamer. and Telc~ram news papers announce'- I th·cs or Moscow or llie Tmbauy build . the fish. seeming 10 divine his purpose. I BfUD& 
Of tile Normal Scbool OD . Mond&J, or a problem or YUt lmPortanee ta I DOOD to further CODllder tbe sltUR• U! an election slogan. th:u Mr. l\1onrt).'" Ing. ' rstru:h him viciously with irs armed tail blrl~ at a p.m. Tbe IUbJectlthe world-aamely, at Whal p0ta.t"U011, but nothing ••• given out ror \\":IS !eadin~ n p11 rty v.•hich j( re:urn:~ I ---0 lhe man ho ... ·evcr, was equally quick I The Eastern 
• pt\ all u: S.nk:e 911alt certain U.. - ao u to sift lpubllcalon. 10 p»u-cr ~·onld " clean up." keep ( :u\'l!l'llntent ~hip$ land stabhc!d ot the ftsh, innicting a • ~ - .re- tile !!'l9fl l'Olllll. wttJI~ I.at mateflal . · cl-.n" nnd give o "squorc deal" to nil. 1 wound hetween the eyes. This did not I T .~c·· 
,_AIUlllt ........ Ii • Witnesaes En Route al! 'NO nsk is for the peo~lc or th 's s. - · Y•nl" M not )'N <e;ior:ed as · kill it, nnd th . woundcdand angry ros Amn•av: la~ ~.iuntry 10 ponder for a moment, nn ~ ha\1lni; !ch Sos1on for ;hts pon. crc~turc ag!lin hed out wi1h its tnil, V-P_....,; 
L ~ To St. John's, Nfld. dee!<.• for thcm•clve<. •• •n u<he1her S. S. Aq:y!e ic rt Ar~entin at 4An ripplng open t ·ycr's suit. "We go on forever" 
or not, lhis so called "leader" has fu'. p.m. r cotc:d:ty on the west run. THE FISH OES OFF Admlnlstraton. 
fillc:I ~is promise. . j S. S. Ky!c reached Port aux :lasqucs this happened . Execulol'I, Trllll¥ei, ele. 
Is 11 true, thal 1 ~rt: m mon u·ho 31 7.30 a.m. ~cstcrday. . C11pparlonn hnd si allc.1 to be pulle1 Capital paid up • , ••• SI ,000,000.00 
or prore .. cs to be \'Cry close to most o~ s, s. Porllo !cit Port aux Basqucs up. a nd When at los t he "'as dracgc~ ; Reserve . . • • . • • • • 350,000.00 
i1114 ,,_, le S J h • ., the Departmental heads of the present 1 •t 2 p.m. ycstcnlny coming east. in !he bont he was ,·cry exhausted nnd IE . , 11i91t.f ""' mu to 1• 0 D 1• •••wfoundlond co\'c:Timcnt npd who is employed ot 1 S. S. Home le t1 Humbermouth loot ~cd •lmost loll coosciousncss. The states hcl:I ID Trust 
l!iMillililill :i:e1n~h1:.:"i!":a~vic:::i~e ~~ t~~ ro patti~_ular occup:ttion is reccivin~ l evcnin~ tor points to aottle Harbor. ~·~ w•nr otr. being oulcklv !es~· to JDcceC mbcr 31st 1923 •• 32,293,913.00 
IOl'flld. :&n.t Jolul' la ch racd 
1 
h j h · orders to supply ccMain government in- S. S. Prospero is still delayed by si&h• lo :he blood-stained wo:e,. hoose this Company· IS yoar 
Ub ealetdatlotl lie I lbteo a, be a r ~ mans auc tcr. !!ltutiops, with Cl'OCCrics, and who I the s trike. · :[he •«nbk n••nrc of tl •c tc: ·h "" Executor or Trustee and lie 
"8lllfli4 lilt .... , , .. T· It - a ... ,.,H M. ~~ratio t rico~p-le~nllir°' purchases the( good$ at . some $!Ore in s. s. J\lalakolT lert King's Cove et the spine ot. Stine r•v '"''Y ~e ·u~- a.sured or efficienr managemeal 
prlle to the ldillllll to find that what ,.:, __:
1 
111 thnceOcear vcL. 1~ d•f "" the city, and then adds upwards ot 20 2.10 p.m. yesterday outward. ered trom 1hc fsct that some ot the and ccntinulty or senice. We 
the be f!cla -· ~·~ .. DI by e an tmue roni t h .11 s s . . mat ma al were 111 aeerch ol St J h d .
11 
roc:eed h N per cent o t c bi which ho presents . . Clyde !ctr South-West Arm at Sou1h !'co lslonde·o use 1he"1 as po:nts never die. :lo not become 1acapaci-
f0r outarl11 wu In common uae h,. f u' ndol D,dan ~ 
1 
Phi 1~ t cb cwh- t~ the Deportment for payment ? Is p.m. yesterday inward. tor thei r huntin~ '"°'"' . Head Olflre: Hallfaic, Noq Scn'Ja 





1n1 up · say yes. or o--- " en ha•·• beon killc l by <fin~ rnr•. ta te an nre never absent. I 
•TW'reall&ed It unUl llle acc~ental . 'ed St J ·h v a. erdc navo men the gentleman In question, but not for ''PROSPERO" SAILS and the anciento hnd • ,, .. e·, ft" nr hu•incss is 1hsolutcly confidenflal 
IJPPD dlac:oYery or Mr. Mc1Aa1bl&Dd. ~m;he :' l Mo-~ l 0'" ;Y kmo7in~ Walter Monroe. .__ encountcrh~ ;h'• ro...,-:~r~·~ rn· 1, tb N'rld Branch· Piil's Bulldiaa. 
C
• d'e oyfa •Bt · tcadm ac ·et - •ner 
1 
Is it • "squire deal ," for Crosbie Tho S.S. Prospero aalled 00 tho water. Smre-imc' 1tio s~·r:, . .,; • St 'John'I. ' 
f iJl;~·r~a•11.. .. Will M t • J ~•u ' "' tom crmu a. the man or ,, h . • . • '"' "' - ClllUJll ilB ee In anu Leonard Reid is now bcin held lorl h ~. muc expcnence' and northern coastal aarvlce at noon to- seven or ge1ht Jn,hos In·~. onJ '\'ho l w A TUCl/ER I ;l:iltiful& the kitllnc ol SIX men, inci~dln two r much money, lo be dl~missing d~nt day, taking A lhren-parta cargo and the teeth bC<O'l'O bfci•r1 the•: drop ~~ • • ll ~ anqer ~ ............... ~ QUEBEC. Nov. 1-The ProY!nclal members ot H M S Go g and obliging public oftlc1als, and having the followlng paaaengera: Meadamca and new ones !;'11\\'. s~ar~ Md po:n·c~. ruar!!l.•YJaat 
t 
· · · nstancc, on them. v.1alk around the streets or thl And · 
II ........ 11111911" 'N fUR Jegtalature •Ill eonveae for It.a 1925 September .,15, while drlvfnc an auto· city in making th•m th b' . ' sf reww, Y1>ung, Churchill, /.nstey, ~ 11Vl\lll' Amlilll\1.11 • Haalon OD w..rn .. day, JOJllJ&r,' 'I'. mobile. • T c .•u jeCtS 0 lfe,.-Jett, Harding, Paraoas. /.ndrews, 
,. 'I m 'AI. COIP''"Y"f "b>'-electlon to !Ill .the only vacancy uncharitable remark• Without any Mullett, Tibbs; Mlue1 Penney, Bowen v· I Fl 
... a11 Jll Lb• Houu. that or Temlacamlns s. s. C..nartlao 1$npper Is nrw In cause whatever, a~1n I say no. If ,F"*'low. Deckera. Mellndy, /.ndrews. IC OfY our~ 
. , :W* ............ (]rat ....... Coullb", wJll be held on November port. from Maotrwl and Chorlotte- !P•ce lwould .'pe"'."t ,. .• could continue Ouke: Measra. A. Colijourne, Crow- • ; 
= 1111 ......, :&.. jtown • oor a on& trmc in sho.wlng up the ther. Haan. iJ'adock. Wrlglit. Gray. 
· • • • ._. hrpocri!lcal ~racticcs of lhese "country Adlln11, Budden, Hewlett. Best. An.-~;:::;:;;:=:;;;;:;;:::::=:-::=:::::=::=-:::::-=========::'.:==============' aavel'IJ, but, lioo~lnc that the people drew•, Penney. Andrews. ' Penney, = .-~*.:it •#, . • 
-:: or tlli• counlry hu lntcllicencc enouch Androws, Wlnaor, Mullett, Adams. I .,. ............... .... 
,.-nd · . Go~ment Railwayi 
----
. r 
91(.--PLA~ ~y S'l'EAMSlllP SERVICE. · 
. t JGP~°;f SAS ~·~· min T~esday, Nov. 1 lth., will 
.":f ~ tia, for regular ports on Red .lsland route ( J ~ l 
to Jodee thcae sentry for whal they arc · lf ••••• . 
worth, I will halt lor a little while be- S. S. T :a-• Countv In p rt ••• 
lore hnlni: anythln1 more to say. &Jl.05"' • 0 
Youn truly, -
SQUARE D}!At. 
Sr. John's, Nov. 7th. 





VI~ORY is a rirst Patent Flour or the very hifhest 
quality, And hns been gaining steadily tho past yeAr in 
popularity not only with the Merchants of Ne..,roundland 
but with the Housewives • 
ll\r. W_. B. Wood, President of the Dominion Flour 
Mills, Ltd. Montreal, guarantees •• 
VICTORY/ 
